
TO PREVENT BELCHING.were pursuing their own objects,
nannnnnDMnnnnanannnnnaanncnonaDnnnnDaDnnnnnnnnnnonD'anDCOMMONWEALTH communities were not looking be-- 1

Make a reSuiar habit of eating slowly

HLLr YOUR COUNTRY.j masticate your food thoroughly-- and
yond their own improvements, yI yon may have no further troube. If
states were caring for their owny0u should, take one of Chamberlain's
peopie. j Tablet's immediately after supper.
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The Commonwealth, Inc.
Scotland Neck Bank Bldg.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
Now all horizons are broadened, j

When a man sees his own son or
LAME BACK RELIEVED

For a lame back apply Chamberlain's
Liniment twice a day and massage the

! muscles of the back over the seat ofEntered at the Postoffice at Scot- -

land Neck, N. C, as second-clas- s

matter under Act of Congress.
March 3, 1879.
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Patriotism does not DEMAND that you eat FANCY Groceries, butdoes demand that you conserve the more solid foods.
NATURE DOES DEMAND THAT YOU EAT SOMETHING.

There is no use in telling Scotland Neck people to be patriotic, butthere is no harm in reminding you of how you can assist yourCOUNTRY and NATURE at the same time, as well as live betterbe more healthful and at less cost.' '

pain throughly at each application.
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his neighbor's going forth to war,
his thought involuntarily goes out
to the environment of that boy,
the conditions he will meet, and
the government which provides or
regulates them. He realizes that
the government will have o pro-
vide for these boys with the sim-

ple necessities, food, clothing and
shelter. It will also have to pro

a
oGARDEN

HOSE
It is not necessary, either, to tell you where you can get theaaaa
VERY BEST in Fancy Groceries. Let your conscience be your
guide.

vide them with training, transpor-
tation, weapons, artillery and air
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SUBSCFTPTION RATES:
"' (In Advance)

Through the Mail

Daily Issue
One Year $3.00
Six Months 1.50

" iy Uarrier l'J Cents per week.
Semi-Weekl- y

One Year $1.50
All articles suDinitted for publi--

cation must bear the author's name,
not necessarily for publication, but
as a guarantee of good faith.
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We se the Man- - H CLEE VAUGHAN

craft for their protection, medical
services and hospitals for their
care, and a hundred other essen-
tials. And the man also begins to
realize tha.tjt is up to him in his
individual capacity to stand back
of the government, to take his part
in providing these absolutely ne- -

p hattan Hose, and
WE SELL WAR SAVINGS STAMPSna buy direct from the

Tuesday. June 18, 1918 cessary things in his own rightful p r .

proportion, either from his abun- - In ractorv, m whole Professional Cardsadance or from his bare sufficiency.
And we need only to see the ban-

ners of the Third Liberty Loan in

a reel lots,a
Daa gthe windows of homes throughout

the land to understand how magni

DR. J F. KEFL
From 7 to 9 P. M. by Appointment

Scotland Neci. N. C.
)fflc Cpatairs in the Whitehead Bldg.
)ffice Houra: 9 to 1 & 2 to 5 O'clock

(Successor i m, A. C. LIverm on)

ficently the individuals have risen
g lr you want a a

GOOD GARD-- Ito their duty and their opportu

I EN HOSE, get
nity. Everywhere in the homes of
the rich and the homes of the poor
alike the banners signal proudly "I

have given as I can to the call
of the nation. It is my nation and

TOE BIO OIVTR WAG i?i7Tthe Manhattan froma FOE AN UP-TO-DA-
TE HAIR

CUTT OR SHAVE
IHOTEL BARBER SHOPl
Sanitary and up-to-da- te. Special
attention given to children.

W. A. WALSTON, Prop.

us, Price is right.Ml Iine woman who can can and aa

a
will can is helping to win the war

I am with it heart and soul in the
hour of its need."

We cannot estimate the aggre-
gate sacrifices which this splended
showing has required. In many
many cases it meant the giving up
of comforts, perhaps of cherished

Avalon Farms HOG-TON- F

THE RUNT WASN'T

raise than he will ever bringTn'ihe ierrhe t0 PdS"h2hh'ket. And the difference was hrrmiTu f t:oir.e in the
l&St&y 20 nt8 worth of AVALON S Uthe numbr of your nerd-I- nd we

HOG-TON- E. HOG-TO- W "n yu enough
puts new life into lu your fcos days. Youdon?
ulTei andKow fat at an amazirlrcte fh Tow- - If the remits ofto combat disease and elt 8 vSPlnTJatment..f?il t

If you cannot get your favorite
brand of tobacco, just think how
those war-wor- n boys in the trench-
es are enjoying its flavor.
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MODEL BARBER SHOP
Opens June 1st 1918

Under new Management
By T. W. CECIL

From Tarboro, N. C.
L- - L. BRASWELL,..Prop.

plans. But each man who has sub
scribed for his bond or bonds feels
that he is a component part of his
country, that he stands or falls
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FOR SALE
and ffuaranteed bv

The cotton stocking is really
more patriotic than the silk stock-
ing, although some people consid-
er it a little slacker.

Josey
Hardware

Cnipaiy

with it, and that it is a country
a Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.worthy of his sacrifice. He is in

K r r i . i i

BOOMERS AND BOARDERS Want
at the Bell Hotel on uepot street The
house has just been opened under nev
ownership. Apply at once to H. A.
Paramore. Bell Hotel. 12-21-t- f.

Harmony or. ieenng witu His nei
ghbor his community his state and
his nation.
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" " ' NThe American brand of courage
has a strong infusion of gayety.
Witness our boys who advanced
to battle at Veuilly with their hel-
mets bedecked with poppies.

aa WANTED.To buy smal second hand
windmill. Apply to L. J. Baker, Pal-
myra, N. C.

NO LIGHTS ON AUTOS S3a
There has been a disposition to dis. DnnonnnoonnnnDDonnnnnDnnnDnaBoaonaaaopregard the towii and state ordnance

governing running of automobiles at a siLet The Government Have All n
The German generals have often

set dates when they will dine in
Paris. But it is not reported that
'the Paris restaurants are lavino--

1 i t - - "I n

night with out lights. E3
Some car are being run around the Let the government have all of your spare monev Buv

Stamps we Sell them .If you dont buy them from UJ
War
bu v

strees with only one dim light, where,
as the state and town ordnances reor a111 supplies ot sausages

sauerkraut. quire wo lighs on the font and one at
the rear.
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oiiy them trom some one. We want to win the War.
We are also slicing Dried Beef Breakfast Bacon, Boneless HainBiled Ham- - Have yu tried anv f these from ou-SLICI- NG

MACHINE: if you hav'nt you ought to try some atonce.

Did you ever stop and think that the CASH and CARiiY SYSTEMis the bpst- - fliirxr ;n . . a

Tis is given as a warning that the
ordnances must be oeyet, and I feel
it unnecessary to say more as the chief
of police has been instructed, to infoicc
the law. is

. VVU11U iur Tne consumer? The reason
simply this YOU DON'T BUY AS MUCH.

Yours for more business
k. a. s:uu:-:c:i- , n&ycv. n

IS

0OOD)
FOK YOU

1 THE DOCTOR aWAY FROM HOME

STANDING BACK OF THE
GOVERNMENT

Next to dishonor, war is ' th
greatest calmity that can befall a
nation. We are now beginning to
realize how far-reachi-

ng its effects
are. It is not? too much to affirm
that the war affects to some degree
the condition of life for every man
woman and child in the country.From the loss of life itself the sa-
crifice runs all the way down tjle
scale to a slight deprivation of

J. W. ALLSBROOK g
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WHEN MOST NEEDED.
People are often very much disappoin

ted to find that their family physician
is away from home when they most need
his services. Diseases like pain in the
stomach and bowels, colic and diarrhoed
require prompt treatment, and have in
many instances proven fatal before

TTmniiiiiiiiiil!i;i;tu:i.UUUUUiUm :ttitiii;::!int:mjiu'mu:;nt
comtort or luxury medicine could be nrocnrpd nr 9 rViveI NEW ICE HOUSEBut for every widespread disas-- ' cian summoned. The right way is to
ter there is usually a small modi- - eep at haml a bottle of Chamberlain's

tolic and Diarrhoea Remedy. No phy
sician can prescribe a better medicine
for these diseases. By having jt in
the house you may escape much pain
and suffering and all risk. Buy it now:
it may save life.

is now ready to deliver ice at any time and you will save
money by calling. .g

cum of good to place in the other
side of the balance. It may not
apparently make a hair's weightof difference against the ill, but it
is there and perceptible if we look
for it. What have we of good to
net against the evils of war

Our answer would be, Greater
national nniir a

WE SELL TANLAC

E. T. Whitehead Co.h rVAl II UW6A MATTHEWS
SCOTLAND NECK

iwmj. i ear open . & COMPANY
NORTH CAROLINA

were for the most part a countryof individuals, individual com-mimitie- s,

individual states. Men

SCOTLAND NECK .j

By RV icojj 2TOTH CAROLINA O

mittf i lji ""'TTTTmi ftflli' tn rttftn - i--
- HHnti..uiniimm- . LhnnnnnnnnnfiH, Mwuuuuuuuuuuuannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

ITS myn&l IN YOUR POCKETBy with u? tKJ":
vi j wui x x o i Ay

aabliid uSil--8tele can n,ake it
" vtviovjii win see you now

THE RUFFIN HOUSEi I COMPAMY


